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Pronghornettes a pushover, Pandas pile Up points
by Dorreil Semenuk

lîeea 72 Lethrridge 39
Iberui 71 Lthbridge 46

TheUof A Pandas just keep
0îîing aiong. Pandas easiy

,anded Lethbridge 

their 
3rd

~eason while remaining un-
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themigtlsies 
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Neither game was in doubt
s evidençed by the lopsided

Ccores, Friday night belonged ta

Panda's 1 9 year aid 5'5- roakie
guard Karen Johnson. The
Cambridge, Ontario native gets
better every time out. Her
natural athietic ability is aiways
n evidence but as Coach

Shogan states when she -thinks
basketbali" she's most effective.

There was no daubt about
her effectiveness an the caurt
against Lethbrîdge. Her superb
baiihandiing and heads up
passing sparked the Pandas ta
their easy victorv. On the night

she had 1 5 points. hitting on
54% of her shots. and set up her
teammates on numerous ac-
casions for easy layups.

Panda's superiar handiing
and shaaxing was the
difference. with Lethbrijdge tur-
ning the bail over 39 times
compared ta 24 for the Aberta
squad and Pandas hitting on
40% of their shots ta
Lthbridge's 28%.

Pandas came into Saturday
night's game knowing full wel

they were the better team. and
they piayed uninspired bail
because of it.

Their unagressîve play,
resuited in- lackiustre action
throughout mast of the f îrst
haif. Centre Chrîs Les ke con-
tinued her strong rebounding

and effective play under the
basket, but it was 5'F rookie
forward Lori Çhizikwho injected
some life inta the Pandas' play
late in the first hall. She lifted

the team 4rm the doldrums
with 6 points in the final six
minutes.

Pandas played just w eii
enaugh ta keep their un-
biemished record intact at 14
consecutîve wins, Amanda
Hoiioway found her range in the
second game and bounced
back with 23 points. after scor-
îng only 7 the previaus night.

-Pandas travel ta Calgary
this weekend ta piaythe Dînnies
for the first time this season.

V-bail Pandas extend win streak
b>' Keith Stenbach

The surging volleyball Pan-
las took two matches this
eekend without iosîng a
ame.

Friday they coasted ta 1 5-
15-3. 1 5-2 victories over the

ethbridge Pronghornettes at
larsily Gym. barelyworkîng up
isweat in destroying the

outhern Alberta squad wth
hat has become almost rau-
mne: excellent spîkîng, salîd
leence, and sparkling team
f ay.

ArIling ta the impression of
~andab' superîority was the
neptness o. t h e

Pronghornettes. who wiii need
bette r talent and a lot of wark ta
attaîn the same prowess the
Pandas dispiay.

Against the Vîkettes.
however. Pandas seemed ta be

content ta coast until they
decided ta end each game -

then. thev turned on the Panda
Power Plant and lhat was that.
Vîkettes fell 15-6. 15-12. 15-.

S.
The lapses in concentration

resulted in more mental errors
than usual.

0f her team's play, Coach
Sue Neill thought, -we need ta

Hoop Bears drop a

play someane wha can give us a
better game.'" Assistant coach
Sue Seaborn. referring ta the
apses. said -They get quiet and
then they stap talking - that's
danqerous.-~

Pandas- next action is
November 29th at the Golden
Bear Invitationai Tournament.
where they expect tougher
competition. especiaily tram-
the Calgary Cals.

Also entering teams wili be
U of Manitoba and U of
Saskatchewan. Games take
place in the Main Gym. and i
begîn early Saturday mornîng.

couple
b" Darreil Semenuk

ears 66 Pronghorns 68
Pears 73 Pronghorns 77 (O/T)

The Golden Bears travelled
oLethbridge wth three players
nssng from their lneup and

ýame away feeling that they
nssed somethîng else; namely
onsstent refereeing and more
ýmportantly a wn. Bears aost
two close contraversial games
ýothe Pronghorns whom they
ad prevously beaten in pre-
season action.

Frdays encounter was an
motonai see-saw game that
aw the iead change hands 5
mes, ie 9 tîmes and neither
eamn have a bigger lead than 8
Points at any stage in the gamne.
ethbrdge rallîed behînd Phîl
ethamns hot hand ta edge
Bears 68-66.

The Pronghorns opened
trongly wîth Letham, 2nd in

eague scorîng last year wîth a
179 scorîng average, throwîng
n 14 points in the fîrst haif ta,
gve Lethbrîdge a 31-30 lead
headîng into the , final 20
minutes.

n the 2nd haîf the Bears
hed Lethamin check and wth 8
minutes ta play the Bears were
out in front 56-51 . The Bears
hen seemed ta lose their poise
8ller somne inconsîstent referee-
ing that Coach Ba rr y
Mtchelson later descrîbed as
sPotty at the best of times.-

But Mtchelsan would be
he first ta admit that it wasnt
ýrereeing that cost the game.

SLetham was one factr and
hewarmned up again and started
httîng fram the outsîde.
Leghbrdge regained the lead
lIor the first time in aver 10
Minutes with 3:39 remainîng on
h. dock. after Rick Fogga stale

Ihe bail f rom Mike Abercrombie
and went in for an easy layup.
Abrcrombie redeemed himself
alter tyîng things at 66 with 37

Seonds remaining. Lethbrdge
Caled a time out wîth 28
'80'onds ieft ta decide who
WlOuid take their final shat.
Coach Mtchelsan and
ýeryone else knew who was
9ing to be ta king the final shat

Phil Letham. Bears had the
Mnan they wanted (Colin
ýFnneI>) guarding the 63
tfOrward, but Letham made his

arcîng 12 footer look easy as
the Pronghorns wvent ahead 68-
66. The Bears moved the ball
upcaurt but faiied ta get a shot
away after Len Davîdîuk aost
contrai under the basket.

H ours , efore Saturday s
rematch Mîike Abercrombie
asserted that he wouid "use the
body" ta restrict Lethams
success and guaranteed that he
wouldn't piague the Bears as he
dîd an Friday. Pro babiy neither
Mike nor anyone else thought
that he wauld be as successful

Mike Abercrombie

as he was. Letham hit on only 2
of 12 and finished with 10
points on the night. 5 of thase
coming when Abercrombie was
covering him.

Unfortunately for U of A, the
rest of the Pronghorns pcked
up the slack and spoiled the
Bears' comeback with a con-
traversiai foui shot by Letham
with no time remaining.

After Dave Holland had put
the Bears ahead with 1 2
seconds remaining. the
Pronghorns caiied a time out
with 8 seconds Ieft. The bal

came ta Letham who turned and
threwthe bail up. sîmultaneaus-,
y beîng flattened by a ram-
pagîng Daug Baker.

The referees ruled that the
foui had in tact accurred
befare time had run out and
Letham put the game into
overtîme and missed wînning it
by faîlîng ta sînk hîs final free
throw.

The overtîme was in tact
won by Rager Baidry who
scared 6 consecutive'points in a
2 minute span ta put Lethbrîdge
out in front 73-67. Bob Baker
heightened the exctement by
stealing a baose bail and goîng
in for a layup wîth 47 seconds
remainîng ta cut the lead ta 75-
73. but the Prongharns 'came
back wîth Rager Baldry drîvîng
up the middle unmolested ta
put the game an ice wîth just 1 4
seconds left,

The dîfference between a
wîn and a ioss came on the foui
uine with Pronghorns hîttîng on
23 of 37 attempts whie Bears
made aniy 7 of 9. Daug Baker
played a determîned game wîth
28 points and il rebaunds ta
go wîth hîs Frîday nîght totais of
17 points and 9 rebounds.
Rager Baldry led Lethbrîdge
with 18 points.

Bear Facts: Bears badiy
missed Bain McMiiian who
missed bath games with a badly
sprained ankie ... Lowell
Neumann missed the trip
because of a case of chîcken
pax. white 2nd year guard
Randy Meyer has quit the team
.Mark Jargensan, wha played

highschaol bail in Calgary prac-
tice with the Bears and may
possibly jain the team alter
Xmas when he registers at un.-
iversity.
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An opposing player's spike sails harmlessly over the outstretched
arms of two Panda blockers.

BIG SKY MONTANA

$120 Decl13 -18

5 Days, 5 Nights, Transportation, Lifts, On Hill Condominiums,
Ail Inciuded. 7 seats Ieft on Seond Bus.

U of A Ski Club
Rm 244 SUB

LYOUR FUTURE IS HERE.j

DIRECTOR FINANCE &
ADMINISTRATION
Fort McMurray
Keyano College, a provlnciaily administered institution is
situated in the heart of the world famous ail sands and is geared to
meeting the increasing and diversified educational requirements
of north-eastern and central Aberta. Alied to programn growth is
Keyanos expansion ln administrative and fiscal services,
necessitating recruitment of a Director of Finance and Ad-
ministration. Aiberta Adlvanced Education and Manpower le
therefore seeiing an Individual with a speciel combination of
administrative and financial abilities and qualifications ta fi this
key position. The successful applicant wiII be respansible for the
operation of ail administrative and fiscal services including
control and expenditure of operational and capital budget funda.

Qualifications: University degree in related discipline or
recognized accountlng designation supplement by considerable
experience related to the position assignment; or an equivalent
combination of education and experience.

Satory- up ta $21,264 commensurate with qualifications and
experience presented. This competition will romain open until a
sultable candidate is appointed. Competîtion number M141-4.3.

lnterested applicants are requested ta complote a government
application form or a detailed resume and deliver it to the nearest
Alberta Government Centre, addressed as nated below. Where
there ls no Government Centre, the nearest Treasury Branch willl
accept your application. Candidates selected for interview wiIl be
contacted by telephone.
This procedure wlll remain in effect for the duration of the postal
strike.

APPLY:
ALBERTA GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENTr OFFICE
5th FLOOR, MELTON BUILDING
10310 - JASPER AVENUE
EDMONTON, ALBERTA T5J 2W4
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